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some of the papers had got into cir-
" :>* culation. The state committee have 

- been busy during the week going over 
- - •• £?•- .accounts, and claim that the charges 

•./** ? are untrue. 
suppose the poor dupes who 

be swindled will claim that 
'-."t *'*1 r" "r ^his is another Wall street canard 

up by their own editor and 
t\'i* •>"», business manager. 
\'t H-A •• • ...ht 
?< -  ̂ ^1 MORE or less talk was created dur-

t. • *' i* the past week by the summoning 
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of a dozen speeders into court and 
I giving them an opportunity to see 

what the city is up against. Some have 
endeavored to make a case against the 
city for their arrest, alleging that 

^those who were caught in the net 
^iwere not guilty ones and should not 

have been taken. The city council 
:has received numerous complaints of 
-speeding, reckless driving and need-

^'^^"T'less dust-raising drivers and action by 
v.;J) them *vas necessary. The ordinance 

s?*otf the city says' that no one shall 
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RESIDENTS over in the neighbor
hood of the creek and on Diggs ave
nue ave complaining of boy? going in 
swiming; in the creek without don;ng 
anything in the shape of a bathing 
suit except what nature provided 
tlicm with when Lhey came into the 

••world, and that some of the Kills, who 
are big enough to know letter are 
doing the same thing. The water is 
fine these days and we don't blame 
the kids for wanting to get into it, 
but it would be rather embarrassing 
if the marshal should discover them 

'and insist on bringing them up to 
the justice court with their clothes 
under their arm. Milbank should 
provide a swimin^plaoe for the kids. 

H-A 
ONE has only to ride for an hour 

over any Grant county road and then 
• drive into Minnesota to effectually 

f '. v . demonstrate the need of roads. We 
,lv.r have a fine grade on the stretch of 

road from Milbank to Big Stone on 
the Yellowstone Trail made last year 

<- at a cost of $3,069.66 a mile, a total 
'cost of $36,314.15 for the entire road. 

- ' 'u f Unless this road is graveled this year 
*  '  s \ ]  *  4  t h e  e n t i r e  r o a d  g r a d e  w i l l  be gone 
\ ' I.' ?\, and the work will have to be done over 

1 " 's* , , again before gravel can be put on. 
' * . f ^ -t The top of the road was built fat, for 

^ - a gravel crown, and it is being washed 
£* * away. The need is imperative and no 

c " - *ime should be lost in saving this road 
and the large ampunt money al
ready expended upon it. "* 

H-A — 
THE Fargo Courier-News, ownel 

by the state Nonpartisan League of 
North Dakota and the official organ 

j'. ^ of the party came out with charges 
y against the nonpartisan state commit-
• tee claiming that the committee was 

.. * 'misapplying the campaign funds. The 
- comi#ittee got onto the break of the 

•. editor, burned up the edition of the 
r V ; paper, pied the forms, and discharged 

' " the editor and business manager of 
> '*1 ^ 'the paper, George A. Totten, Jr., and 

, . C. K. Gummerson, but not before 
I  ;  -cw • • 
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THAT peculiar author of that pe
culiar law known as the Richards 
primary law, when it is not being 
called something else by the body 
politic is barking: up the wrong tree 
when he attempts to fasten on Sena- j 
tor C. S. Amsden of Grant county 
the entire credit {we speak advisedly) 
for the Richard debacle at Pierre last 
spring. Senator Amsden was of great 
assistance, but if the Hon. Dick couhl 
have seen the glee and joy with which 
virtually every member of the leg
islature threw a harpoon into his pet 
measure he would not have crawled 
out on a limb ^.uch as he did in hia 
attfcck on the dean of the senate. Hon. 
Dick would not have hat! to have had 
a record quoted him, had he been there 
through the contest. Swanson and 
Holmes were the actual introducers of 
the three house bills, but tliey were 
simply the voice of the lank and rile. 
Somebody had to introduce the bills. 
Senator Amsden and Senator Erskine 
did their duty in the upper house, and 
no sane man is going to question the 
motixes of either one in a ouestion 
of that sort. Amsden is a primary law 
expert; Erskine, a young minister, is 
fired with a zeal for good government 
and the best interests of the people. 
We are willing to conjecture that 
Erskine would not play politics in a 
case like that even if he was a train
ed old-stager. 

The facls of the matter are that 
in that peculiar instance the 1!>21 
session of the legislature worked hai .1 
and tried to make bomb proof its at
tack on a law that has been a joke, 
a financial hardship and a tool in tfcvi 
hands of the politicians since its in
ception. 

Richards' very attack on Amsden i-
but another of the myriad proof's 
that he is careless of his statements, 
unsound in his argument, and entirely 
lacking- in the respect for the good 
of the people which he had used as 
a stock-in-trade leader for years. 

It would be a real feather in the 
cap of the gentleman from Grant u 
Richards' charge that Amsden en
gineered the whole campaign were 
t.vue.—Aberdeen News. 

H-A 
(Publication, July 8 to 15—2w) 

NOTR E FOR BITo 
Notice is hereby giver that bids 

will be received by the Eoartl of Edu
cation of Milbank Ind. School Dist. 
until July 2&i.h, 1921 for ten tons of 
bes tHard Stove Coal, 1o be deliver
ed in bins at I. O. O. F. Hall in a-
mounts and at times specified by the 
Board of Education. 

A. E. ALLEN, Clerk. 
By authority of the Board of Educa

tion. 
H-A 

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN 

faster than 15 miles within a 
, , ^prescribed area, 8 miles within an-

, < > j other prescribed area and five miles 
t , • at street crossings when, there are 
> .%(jpedestrians crossing. The nped of 

> some limit to speed is obvious and 
;5v/* anyone should attempt to blame 

city officials for enforcing laws 
v4 /; '.jiff the city is undoubtedly the work 
Vi. -,fo£ cronical kickers to kick if they do 

. -/pad kick if they don't. As a matter 
fact not one of the drivers were 

; (driving leas than 20 miles which is 
» 4fe* mttes in excess of ths lin: .̂ It 

:J y-i (Undoubtedly true that some drivers 
n*4»<bn»j|ti9iig wh#n driving at a 

ten .*•*!• sfieed than; others at 25 
^vf$l§a/ s btit the only Way to control 
<f|£P$ §M)U is to have the speed limit 

If the majority of auto 

i. ... l4lF;k iliat she 
to too high; or too tow or 

ought to be made, 
_ willj make these 

»ervant« of 
follow the 

If you don't 
ehaayed, but 
!• tSppOft 
. 9t com? 

f ' *'L^.1 '.^F 

"Where dya want that Coal?" aska 
the Man, which Is a Great Belief to 
the Editor, who expected to hear, 
"Whoinell put that Piece In the Pa-
par?" Running a Newspaper is a 
Hazardous Occupation, for Folks get 
peeved Awful Easy sometimes, but 
everything considered, the Editor does 
Pretty Weil. 

To convince a girl that men are not 
angels let her marry one. 

Our last garment is made without 
pockets.—Italian proverb. 

The man who Is not afraid of fall-
ure seldom has to face it 

A favor becomes doubly valuable 
when granted with courtesy. 

HomeTown 

The pessimist growls at the 
•hlne because It casts shadows. 

sun-

ViRereitColors «f Piper 
' mlnsMnsahavatmhtmoimk* 

t colors o< paper fotdiffareatpclaM 
fen* by 

BILLBOARD THAT HAS MERIT 

If There Must Be Out~of-Door Adver-
tMng This Is Less OfTenM 

Than Most. 

This suggestion of happily wedded 
art and advertising, is one tbut may 
prove of value in ending the guerrilla 
warfare that has long raged between 
artists and the artistic-minded public 
on the one hand, and outdoor-publicity 
men on the other. 

The upright supports of this sign are 
made from old telegraph poles snnk 
Into the ground; the smaller round 
pieces, which form the ornamental 
braces, are furnished by straight sap
lings. The curved top pieces are made 
by nailing planks to a framework of 

SMITHS 
GARAGE 

Art and 
Wedded 

Advertising Are Happily 
in This Attractive Outdoor 

State of South Dakota, County of 
Grant, ss. In County Court. 

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE ON FIL
ING-PETITION TO SELL LAND 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Reuben E. Englutid, Deceased, 

j On reading and filing the petition 
| of Hilda S. Englund, administratrix 
! setting forth the amount of personal 
j estate that has come to her hands 
• and the disposition thereof, the 
amount of debts outstanding against 

I said deceased, and a description of 
j all the real estate of which said de-
| ceased died seized,, and the condition 

and value of the respective portions 
thereof, and praying that license be 
to her granted to sell an undivided 
one-half interest in and to the noith 
half of the northwest quarter of sec
tion twenty-three, township one hun
dred eighteen, range forty-nine, sub
ject to a mortgage debt of Two 
Thousand Dollars of the estate; an 
equity in a certain contract for deed 
dated Feb. 5th, 1919, covering the 
north half of section thirteen, town
ship one hundred eighteen, range 

, forty-nine, less railway right of way, 
! all in Grant County, South Dakota. 
; And it appearing, by said petition, 
j that tnere is sufficient personal estate 
j in the hands of said administratrix to 
I pay debts, but that it i.-> necessary, in 
] order to benefit the estate, to sell all 
! of said real estate and said contract 
• for the advantage, benefit and best 
: interests of said estate and those in-
! terested therein; : 

It is ordered, That all persons in-
I terested in said estate, appear before 
! the Judge of this court, on Monday the 
i 25th day of July, A. P. 1921, ai: ten 
j o'clock A. M., at the Court House in 
j County Court room, Milbank, in said 
Couniy. then and there to show cause 
(if any there he) why an order should 
not be granted to said Mlministratrix 
to seil said real estate, according to 
the prayer of saM petition. 

And it is further ordered, That a 
copy of this order be published for 
four successive weeks prior to said 
day of hearing-, in the Herald-Advance 

Advertising Sign in Japanese Effect 

2 by 4-inch material. Tlie signboard 
proper, the part that contains the ad
vertising announcement, is made by 
riveting together several sheets of gal
vanized iron. The corners are re
inforced with heavier metal, so that 
the whole sign may be held by chains 
from each corner, as shown in the 
drawing. By exercising a little care 
as to location and with tasteful ar-
rangrment of inexpensive shrubbery 
about the base, the appearance of the j ^ spaper printed and puo 
whole will be decidedly pleasing and 

Notice For Bids 
Bids will be received for manager 

of the Farmers Elevator Company 
at Milbank, South Dakota, beginning 
August 1st. 1921. The Manager to 
furnish at his own expense all help 
necesary to keep the elevator run
ning at its full capacity when nec-
cessary so to do. Bids to state price 
per month in compliancewith the a-
bove conditions. Bills to be receiv
ed up to and including July 15th, 
1921 , and filed with the Secretary 
at the First National Bank of Mil-
bank, S. D. i The Board reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids. 

THE FARMERS ELEVATOR 
CpMPANY of MILBANK. 

FYank Berger, Secretary 

the Japanese effect of the signboard 
will be considerably heightened.— 
Popular Mechanics Magazine. 

LITTLE FOOD FOR THOUGHT 

Seme Community Hints That Will Re
pay the Few Minutes They Will 

Take to Read. 

Some men will not pay $1 ^.vear to 
support a commercial organization but 
will cheerfully hand over $100 for a 
hunting dog. 

If town building was like scandal, 
everybody would push It along. 

Agassis says a fnil-grown man can 
live ten days chewing the leather of a 
boot. But no full-grown town can live 
chewing the rag. 

Job, according to historical belief, 
was a patient man. but he never was a 
commercial secretary and had an im
portant committee out. 

Some towns doift do things to please 
themselves but to worry their neigh
bor. 

More dangerous than any foreign 
foe is to endeavor to make one citizen 
hate another. 

A community Is much like an egg. 
Keep it in hot water and it is bound to 
become hard. 

An optimist Is a commercial secre
tary with a $5,000 deficit in his organi
zation and a state convention on his 
iiands. 

There is a wide difference between 
the best known and the known best 
men of the community.—The Nation's 
Business. 

lished at Milbank, in said county, and 
personally served on all persons in
terested in said estate, residing in 
said County, at least ten days before 
said day of hearing >,and mailed as 
provided by statute. 

Dated at Milbank, S. IX, the 23rd 
day of June, A. D. 1921. 

By th.? ?"Yurt: 
S. S. LOCKHART, 

Judge of the County Court. 
ATTEST: EARL LIGGETT. 

Clerk of the County Court. 
fSEAL) 

(Publication July 15 to July 29—3w) 

NOTICE OF TINE APPOINTED 
FOR PROVING FOREIGN WILL 

State of South Dakota. County of 
Grant, ss. In County Court. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Robes t J. Thomas, deceased. 

The state of South Dakota sends 
Greetings to Jane A. Thomas, Hannah 

; T. Miller, Nellie T. Eschman and John 
M. Thomas, heirs next of kin of Ro
bert J. Thomas late of the County of 
IIer^it;pin and State of Minnesota, de
ceased. , 

Notice is hereby given, that Tues
day. the 2nd day of August, A. D. 
1921, at 11 o'clock A. M. of said day, 
at the Court Room of said Court, at 
fhe City of Milbank in said county of 
Grant has been appointed as the time 
and place for proving the Will of said 
Robert J. Thomas, deceased, and for 
hearing the application of Jane A. 
Thomas, Executrix named in said 
will for the issuance to her of Letters 
Testamentary when and where any 
person interested may appear and 
contest the same. 

Dated at the City of Milbank, in 
?aid County and State, this 11th day-

Woman and Civic Responsibilities. 
In so for as one can generalize from 

the experience of the last few years, 
women are taking all their new civic 
duties with commendable thorough
ness. The widespread activities of 
the women's citizen associations have 
done much to arouse the female voter j of July, A. D. 1921. 
to the realities, and more especially 
the responsibilities of civic life. And 
ihese excellent bodies have worked on 
like!; material, for those women who 
have thrown themselves into public 
:i|Tuirs have not erred on the side of 
underrating the value of hard work. 
Tutors who have to teach adult stu-
lents of both sexes have rarely been 
ible to censure women students for 
lack of hadusUy.— Manchester Guar-
Jiao. 

Bathtub Five Feet Deep Unearthed. 
In demolishing one of New York 

eity's old houses recently, a bathtub 
eight feet long, four feet wide and 
five feet deep, made of wood and lined 
with zinc, was discovered by workmen. 
"To get into it," says the writer who 
tells of It, "one had to ascend a flight 
of steps. It had no hot water con
nection and was used by an old woman 
born In the house who remembered 
that It always was there. There were 
20 rooms In the house, and this bath 
in one of them on the third floor was 
the only bath In the bouse. It ia said 
this bathtub was one of the first bath
tubs in New York. 

Bv the Court, 
S. S. LOCKHART, County Judge. 

Attest: Earl Liggett, Clerk of Courts. 

(Publication July 15 and 22—2w.) 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR 
Milbank Independent District Mo. 

1, of Grant County, South Dakota, for 
the year beginning July 1, 1920 and 
ending June, SO, 1921, as ascertained 
upon settlement with the Treasurer of 
said district. 

RECEIPT# 
Balance on hand July 1, 

1920. $ 8,115.31 
Received from all sources.. 41,280.14 

The Better Part. :;KC 
''How'much have you left et jemr 

week's salary?" 
"Oh, the better put," 
"Impossible I I too* yo« IMV* 

•pent more than halt" 
"True, but I have pact of It Mt aad 

what laat spent ia titHftlity tfaa bat-

vfcittMi;t 
•»*(* 

Total receipts $49,395.45 

EXPENDITURES 
For teachers' wages $28,091.36 
For school houses, sites and 

repairs 1,392.79 
For all other purposes .... 12,751.66 

f* ^ -
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Total expenditures 42,235.81 

Balance on hand June 30, 
1921 7,159.64 
Total to balance receipts. 49,395.45 

This balance on hand, $7,159.64, is de
posited in Farmers A Merchants Na
tional Bank, located at Milbank South 
Dakota. 

Dated this 8th day of July 1921. 
Chas. Flett,  ̂

Chairman of School District Board 
A. R. Allaa, 

. <3tfk W Scbool District Board 
r.. ^4® 
„• V'^' K* VV V ; , 

State of South Dakota, County of 
Grant, ss. In County Court. 

In the matter of the Estate of 
William J. Letts, deceased. 

Notice is hereby given by the un
dersigned, administratrix of the estate 
of William J. Letts, deceased, to the 
creditors of, and all persons having 
claims against the said deceased, to 
exhibit them, with the necessary 
vouchers, within six months after the 
first publication of this notice, to the 
said administratrix, at her residence 
in the City of Milbank. in the County 
of Grant and State of South Dakota. 

Dated at Milbank, South Dakota, 
June 10, 1921. 

MINNIE A. LETTS. 
Administratrix of the 
Estate of William J. Letts, 
Deceased. 

GOOD HEALTH 
does not come by chance. It is the result of 
normal function in every organ of the body. 
If some organ is weak and does not work 
properly your health is impaired to that ex
tent. By spinal adjustment you can have 
perfect function restored to the weak and dis
ordered organ. We remove the cause of your 
trouble and health results. 
Consultation free. 

Dr. J. W. Pay, 
Bank of Commerce Building, Milbank, S. D* 

Twin Brooks Motor Co 
W. J. SCHA1ER, Prop. 

Dodge Service Station 
A Full Lilts of Auto atid Tire Accessories 

DAY & NIGHT SERVICE 
We are fully eQuiPPed with modern garage appli

ances; our wo**kttiatiship is expert and we give your 
«*ar the best attention it is possible to obtain anywhere 

Vesta Storage Batteries 

"Save and Have 
•FRANKLIN 

Our Little Savings Bank will start you on the 
wayf and once started it will become a habit 

Get the Saving Habit 

Come in and get one of our 

BOOK SAVINGS BANKS 

FIBST 

*You may be Sure" 
says the Good Judge 

% 

That you are getting full 
value for your money 
when you use this olass of 
tobacco. j 

The good, rich, real to* ? 

bacco taste lasts so long, 
you don't need a fresh 
chew nearly as often—nor 
do you need so big a chew 
aa you did with the ordi
nary kind. 
Any man who has used the 
Real Tobacco will 
tell you that, 

„ two jfrfct 

• W-B GUT Is a long fine^cut tobacco 
M9W?̂  GUT is a short-cut tobaooo 
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